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The itchaelt.oltthe, Oltudolitsat Conn
::=Pails tra,the .IFlettfonish. • • t

'T here was contidera-ble • conftudon .4 mid
thirlaulitristici"41*

• Greernlit-eaeadteitit bribe DomometicConvintiOn -relation' hi the plat-
_ tors. -'llle-Conualttwee -Resolutions made

• three Matti rititithif regnlainujerity
Vigor!" anppated bribe Members of the coni.-

2.4 lb" 4014 Isilkilao and
214,tuumilaveholtihiS,Sietee o[ Califoe-,

liasad (hr:lmt, m
-

'Ural
"Reaoltval, Thar the' platform adopted 14 tie

Democratic party akcipoditeatt airatri, latth
the foliating ezynitsresoletions:

The tot'pl=ory,map
hod byenailed 'ft eatime-

sed dairsossarategra,efteitassesetslis
bilthrliartio!eillsid,fth2;te Oft

' their retort, milliTediopri OW• 'Otherto OOP*et PsWortYr let* IWO a'

isyletraieVeagressiewat►tooithourW Aosimi•
NThat At la thidaty, at Megtermanowt, to

stirillriparmenift, pram* &Vl*, rolls..,
' :seas'ondproperty soda Thrrrierser,seta wherrallreakstastuosititudihrof

That when the wow is"a Territory hatch
Swot* pomdmilear tireetafitersOoestitetial,

7 thltriket ofsevereltiftreemetteem.end beingooi.
' *ituimated by thelfirballefth Ado Shallnion; thy

ettied'es teWillitubtatiilt the loads id 'ether
osi mowseg -odemetroseed twilit to 'beet-

,late the; ihudegylegwkitscloggsttattonbrat litken= gpthirty 11'in
•`{ des Isquisititeref bled -of Uaba, Or

soolitsemieltaftliliebesierelde le ourselves andliottisksttheepatkmrasa* mom*
4,,Resi,iluittiweasetmeadtetfitateLedsle-

tawliatalitaat mocathe of the Melva
"7"idivelait ire beadlehi eitareeter,@Overdo* of the

sadrevolatioser), in effect.
• ,fatigdgele, That the Demeeiney of the Vatted
fitam mews* it as lireimperstive duty of the
oiowirriitent, to protect; the eatentlfted*Alan In
`eft Msright 4 whetherst homeor ,in&alp lends

• to ibrismitezhintSiltsnadve.born citizens.
la '44.-„Wheiries, Oats(megmakst nemantios of the,
age* a waned, commeniel, panel,and =Man
igebetrifirtegrite a, "pietysommanlostioa between.

'lll*Peollio,and ideate Maas therefore,
''aiitireelsil,-Thit theNiAlettelDeniooratio party

• rboteriby pledge themedvel towe am means to
- (their pant• to Nome the• paseige`of some bill.

the,*Meat et theft eemaltatitand eattiorily,
•

Cquireas, for thing:introit:ion de Peettki Railroad
Aims the' ilisebsdppi rim tothe`Paoido ocean, al
the sanestprieneei moment:"

Omni; 'the •regular, minority report pre-
tnitedArltr. fimursiak of lowa, which was

17'!itiaMdifiit in the committee by the delegatek
"fit iamb-all of the non-slaveholding litotes,

•,..1:401014;
-.i"lateiptte, That we, yes Demosraey of the

°

-1160, inConvention miernbisd, hereby denten4a eir- eltnestkei of the' resolo.dene sieschnoud)
-"seeped. and declaredads plaided' of principle,

• AL the .110enteeratle0onzention'et Cincinnati in tin
Pint 046, Wes's% that Democratic prineiplee
snob file in their nature when applied to tb.
falai est-matter and we recommend as oar
only farther resolationg the Mowing

lumina' as difference* of opinion Gels
In thebessooratie party as to the' nature and as.
tent of,the duties and powers of Congress ander
theilensdtetion of the United States over the 10.

" Stitettot'of eleven within the Territories,
“Raiettivit, MU theDemosratie party willall&

,by the issidesof.the Supreme Omuta/ the troiteo
Statesoverate inetkationof slavery in ,the Terri-
*what.

~Resefied, That it Is the duty of the Unites
- • Statesto afford ample and anapiete proteetion
•, . all ill einem., Wismar at basso or abroad,aro

=whether nukeor foreign horn.
4,Riseloof, That oar ofthe neetimitise of the

• age, in Militioy, cononereiel,and Fatal point 01
view' is steely eommunicadota berlieM the At

• beadiest eale Stale., and the Daseeratio par*

11"6=rg' 14"trizsi es olinure

-at thecashes prooticablewspialed. '

" esoloai, /bat the DonoeraUe party le
favor of •the seatimitiosi of the Island of Cuba, of
mob Wormas thou be !wearable to soussives and I
tOtwin. .

Roolosa, That the eiwereismis of StateLogi,-
Rehires tb-defeet theleithfel emeotkoi of the fee.

-tilted's* las sue battle is elimnoter, iebverde,
of the Omatitation, sad reirobithmuy theh

She -third toped Wasilhired by Yr. Borax,
= of •Massachusetts, sustained, by the member,

- of the „Committee-on Resolutions from Yea
• Jamey, Minnesota,-and Whim. It consisted

- •eireply of the Cincinnati pbtfonn, witha Mao.
lutionTorthe Protadilat ofodopted citizens is

Wcountries'. The vote on thePittfoont
ienwas on the' 80th of April, andthe firmr 1 question being, on theeiloptlint oftheplatform
glued-hi 3dr; litrriout u,was rejected by 6
vote ofyeas 161,nays 1110.,.The question then
inland upon the, minority platform, as re-

- ported bytr. Samna,and3t was adopted
wrote of 184 _to 188-thus dedsating the ino
jority report, with its alave.nade-plank, and
4outoUPli siOS -#lO- old SioiForoi 01
the 'Pariy;-Witti° it; few "nriimpditant amend

Soon'after thisavote wee taken upon tht
, differeitClanieeoftheminorityreport's and tin

first clause, re4endoreing theCincinnati plat
forra,reindopted ;a +to* of 288 to 10. '

'was then 414*twat the second'end thiro
,pas phi ofthe Minority,veport, whichrefe:

'-- dtpftlirencos-of,Oploien in the.DenwittatkParty inregard tothe powers Of.* TerritorialLegislature; and there:wresting' dutiesof
over-grerrthe insiiitaftler Of:divert% iii the Ter

• riteriesketudfdeelire fbllialie Democraticparty
abide 14', the',&oblong- of the Salami

• douzi.oi theie ineetione,
The original telegraphic report of tin:

proCeedkigi of the Convention stated that
these clauses 'bad been sustained, by a largt

' majority; but in reality they were rejected bl
il#‘l44 288 to 21,"The `.-reason for this'ai-
tifdi shat -North Carolina bad requested

• their hieettlim Inthe Minority piper!" buethe
delegate,troth the64'8404 did notparticu-

larlydeatit: Weir inemporation in the •Plat,
foci i''atid l'as"lite- delegates from Georgia,

Louisiana, Mississippi,
•.! endArkansas, who aftermuris withdrew ftom

the 'Convention,- • eat, by sullenly, refusing
A ,to and were

- evidently inditterent
- whither theresolutions were adopted or lot;
• and* semi of the Souther;delegates showed

. ,e-dhMeeitionrather to oppose than to favor
* recognition of the,•power of this Suprenii.
4oUrt,to,ddieisoitiethe deli oF the piioliera"ltieParty on the ,slarrnifiske, Inasmuch al in

- the 'event ef, 'the allictien,of a Republican
Zresidebillacombulim *Wag-

• ly, changed, and its deem* becomeextremely
°blot:ions to theDemocracy ofthe-*tinny—-

, oto gi4d reasou -agreered to Cl* for the
• resolutions in question. The remaining For.Ilonaof the Minority report, referring to theprotection adoptedtableaus in foreign
• eoustrieez the Pacific Italhowt; theacad./.
o flea:Or Cubs:' *be of Statetegislatures the fitithful execution

of the, logitlytalwrov law, were aftirwerdiadoPied. -` '• .r •

Nearly all -the diegates - from Alabinna,
pliumnipp, Arkansas, Florida, South Caro-
ling, and Texas withdrew ,from the Conven.

*giiiikdsh4;:tion presenting a tonna!Pro.
• testi setting forth' its mesons for setegfion:

The *phi!of these patsies and their purport
; TfOl ben,lllll7tiliderateed: b2'`,the Alabama pm.

Piety • which, after embracing the platform
adoptedby the DemocraticConvention of thet
Stahl,Proceed* to say t

• 41ks wiiet Menne* Wines the Northernhidonit Deseeentep age;
grist:-

•As reptitethe sunroof shivery, se a paMetal mums in the am:initial, whilst they re-- am*Mike Territaise,sea the power of the peare et STenittery insulate'it_by eaftiendly lees.
- ' totted $6. As repels the' duty of the Federal- lirosniasat to pretest theanew of dere* in thevfxliUmPartf tba

fee sethey
3l4'thinned= boa ribald, by the put& madopted to settle either of them Preis:looone in fe-ver -4utile •Sloth/ 'Ws. disr'ga P.6,l6 of. a

• Tanis* way sow so lsgsreets" against thein-
snostion o/ dowry ;cud we gitiert CA st is thedutyof-raw lidera&'Goverment's*, sat all rte de-

-3• y 10 2.,amhoildr* ttr!tett sees.,skims la Me"•wairllfr, ffr Formai .I*l Zorritories,4' Themp plie, ise ire' iloto e*th am embodied•
' litierAlehmie platelvii. • ' • •

• rho., ibro, is -it plant, aiplleitouid torenhi;
- .me-begerne this Comeau* sada, eoeititaeney

,

jir,s UR. 11407 reetleent this body.
'ilk .; *a, ,slizaioar ditty toWdre7d,,,tizt

-.l,laese time afterthe seceders haltwithdrawn43150,11Idel.tol!ITeitiesoutei Inshitited the
-• 3=-1 centers.ihßiestiltttfOria;' deiryinirthe• 'right of130,4,4firr '14004,1 -)Silf33:4'2kriesor4 impairI

fr* !PPPsecond rem) nen
—PeaNfil ?Fos the' 0990409 9f the,raj*.

tprolittrge Of their/141c ollaftoral 'vete''
- 42102 the NationsSlomprestiss -as
zriminftial.tabilitiontifieralignosidnation2 ThuT. at wamnotadopted l

etthe
.INt*,!!PAFAINOPIitic*-414 10 stletsinerk

• 411! _saftheits,irliirthhillteretthoComo--,.llietilingestintiglituda.Vigoode plittforni; stag that,a art` sighnMinaOeteNorg thidelegmis or,16114,1110111“0444)1b14 resolution
'• 4Letl26o24liiiiiiMeLi Wit 11 p T Mr*,77:11,676- 1fi.ti 0000012-kiirOr At 1'1.1411al,

brit reeolntion wee not adopted, and that the
platform ofthe NationalDemocracy, anadopted
by ,thepharleston Convention, consists only of
the following resokitititie •

Resolved, That wirk ,the Demecraty of theCaton,*Convention aceessidnif;herebytiookdave ouradinnanoe of the resoled's' urowilmewily adoptedand declared as ,a platterm• etprivelpiesby„ the
Democrat% Convention4t."lXeolooatti In the YearIsm, believing thaillericierettopriariPlor aro un-changeable in MAPitetirciwhen applied "to thereuesutdtlicatte."mResolv

ec
ed, That it is the ditty of the 'United

States to afford ample and complete protection to
all its citizens, whetherat home or abroad, and
wbetiser native orforeign born.—

Renotyo, That one of ,the necessities of the
e id twircicerniat, and postal point of
vie*, Is y sommantoition between the Atha.
Ala eaktentieStates; • and the--Demecratio -party
pledge inolloonstitutional Government aid as will
insure the biwetnictilon ate ,railroad to Paoldo
coast. at the ser_liatt praetioable period.oitexiiived,,',That the Datnorilltin -patty are In
favor of the sequisition'of the Island of Cuba, oh
nth termsas shall be honorable to ourselves eta
lOW to Oran. - - •

• ,11-Riinloo, That the enactments of StateLegal.lattires tri'difeet the faithful execution of the the-
, tiveelava •li‘74iii Motile In oharaoter;, subvbr-,dve Of the,Conotltiction, and revolutionary in theirCelreet:": , , •, •

WASHINGTON COBSESPONDHSCIL
Letter tiros ~.!!,,00131111101011..t,

leorreepowietwoe ofIto
KW 6, 1880.

Alkother -ertaia! ' Another of *Moo quadrennial
setotiaione, which stir :partial to their deepest
depute! No hoe than your National Conventions
as to be held prior to "till) nag Fourth of dolY."
Thecomplication it one that fgrglehiq en inexhaus-
tible theme to leaders ma.to eatiliste. Our Ow!,
eandraawill predict all manner of arils ana cones.
queue. Oaf Jeresolahs. &Cm the Attorneytheienerel ofBnited States down to the smallest
of the dismal howlers of the Administration,will indulge in all manner of lamentations.
Old -gentlemen' with gold speetaeles -and gold--
headed sane, and tattled stills,and gouty toes,will bewail the decoy of the public morals";old ladles in pantaleona mill whine over the ap-
mouthing du*nfali nf the Bitten; and terror-etc/liken orators Will dilate 'with lugubrious rhe-
toric,. The Secessionist will prepare fee dissolu-
tion ; the Abolitionist will exalt over an Imaginer.),
approaching imeneipation of .the slave.; and the
sly operator, like the wrecker ontheheach, will
await eagerly for his libel'', of the/broken Republic
as the fragments are thrown

ell the shoals of
time. ikt, In the midst, of ell Aim tempest, therock stoksde the Mien founded never
'shied so firot. The ocean that Mars around its,
base diols not shake Its Arm, heed power. Organi-
sations ate dashed Cato doing ; candidates float
•Like bloated corpses all around it and riot combi-
nations ire bent intO shreds; thi Union is
stronger than 'giber, And Why Because every
party bat one (the secession party) pays-voluntary
itud enthusiaatio tribute to that great bond of na-
tional, brotherhood, and even that one trini-
ties at Its own 'threats, and, In the presence
of an outraged home, opinion, prepares for the
fate that awaits 'it. s a thimderstorin vivifies
the air, and leaves the blue and bright heavens
bluer and brighter above our beads, so will this
uummuthrn rhli Oldest elements :liableparties
of their corrupt and diseased ingredients, and hurl
into oblivion the malcontents who only thrive in
the midst, of a nation', disasters. The good
Must aiirsys , prosper when the •eVil dispute.
Great truths, pnie gold, always And
their hivel as the dro6B is swept off; and
the principle, obscure and depreciated when
intrrounded with, the Illth offiction, beads with

illitibitrit -Repudiates Repudiation.
Allegheny county has always been regarded

its-lbe !lnoef.enterinising in 'the state. Hercitizens hive; in thetingiage of Judge Gaza,obeeneateemed•as bold, hardy, and industri-
otte,,..! With ailitti•eter for thrift and honest.that gave them a world-wide reputation, and
madetheirbowls a Werke investment in the
German fitates;andin the ntarinfacturingcider
oißigland.

Eel people hire been likdy,led astray on
tbirquestlenof their railroad Indebtedness by
bail stlilaers, and they have been made to aa-&me the attitude of repudiators, and, wherehe facts are notproperly understood, serious
'damage ha/ been done to the credit and busk-nese ef the conit..:We are sincerely' rejoiced to find that'd
change has taken place. We never did think
that,- after- the eicitement had ;subsided; and
mogul commenced to reign, the county
would ,be found on the (*black list,” and in
operi reside* to the

The 'action of the Common Council of Pitts-
burg In pawing an Ordinance assessing a tak tdpay the Intelsat "On the trio* leaned to the,
Plied/era Valley Railroad is, we .hope, the
commencement of a series of acts to make
provision forth. entire indebtedness.

a clearer ray, and leade the people like a pole•etar
It the right direction, after batten has beei over
thrown,_ Therefo're let the people take heart. "No
danger will rape to ihetepnblio." The auguries

,are good, and the brave men, who stand on the
sentinelled heights of obeervation Send us tidings
of good Cheer. All is well. the little band of
stout hearts, without patronage or power, armed
only with sacred principle, have proved mere re-
gales than an *trey with banners, and now
sanely bide theft, time, content that what has
served so well in rebuking a corrupt Administra-
,tien, and in exposing the enemiesof the Confed-
eraoy, will henoeforth be the very bulwark of the
States, 'and the only true romedy for theperils of
the Itepubli;r;'

CalebCushing to a politician of theiaohlavelian
school, Re Ts oneof those instances in which the
brain' Is so enitivaied that tiro Matt ti ftagetten.

Briperior slitendidorator, s powerful
*Wet, h hue lawyer, a linguist, a therateur, a
legislator, and something of a soldier—his opi-
nions are, rare]' conviations, and his polities
altnOst wholly personal. It snob a `man

. could be trusted he would be a public batiste°
tor. But God has willedit otherwise. Had Clash-
ing gone to Charleston, true to his deolarations in
the daywhen hehadnoreason to hbotreiWiie then
studere, he %tad hitherhave made Douglas Pre-
sident, or would himself haveearried efthe tempt,
log prise. Bat actuated, /lumen knows by whet
purpose, he took the other side, and Inch of the

' dissension that has befallen our great party la juste
ly chargeable nisin

We had a largo arrival froth Charleston thfil
*morning. Our hotels are full. The majority of the
delegates befog flee in their eoznYnents 'ripen the
doings of the thinVentleb, ire ire gradually obtain-
tog an tulle view of the secret influenoes that first
sought to control, and then to demoralise it.

DIPIAKATIO REIROVAE..—LOTTUS CHARLES
iiitrirrir, who Madehimself decidedly trouble-
some sad unpopular, while Queen VICTORIA'S
-Minister te-the Mexican Republic, bee been

• appointed British Coral Gamma at Milan.-4.a
permanent situation witha large salary. Smite,
people, lilts Cats,.mity:be thrown out of the
window, but invariably have the luck to fall
upon their legs. Mr. Orrwai is one of this

Death ofthe Hoe. Thomas Sergeant
we t t thedeath of the Honer-rare o atIrpIIIIOO

able Thomas Forrest, which took ,piece tothis
city on Saturday morning. Mr. Sergeant was a
eon of 'the Ron. Jonathan- D. Sergeant, and
brother of the celebrated John Sergeant. lie was
born in the year 1191, andwas In the seventy-ninth
year of Ma ego when he died. lie graduated at•
Princeton College, and studied law with the late
Jared Ingersoll, istl. During the earlypart Otis
life Mr. Sergeantwas a writer in the lolirnala of
the day; and oontributed many artioles in poetry
andprose. Daring the Administration of Governor
Findlay he preceded B. D. Ingham in the posi-
tion of &weber, of die Commonwealth. /n 1819
he resigned, end Was appointed Attorney General
of .the State„ Mr. Sergeant _retired into pri-
rate life• with Governor Findlay's Admit:de-
tertian and 'remained there until he wasspnontied judge of the District Court Sub-
eminently lte was postimster of the thy under
Presidentjeckson. He was afterwards Judge of
tbelannraiie Court, a ,poeitton be °coupled until

- when tie method of choosing judgea i.e
rinel4 , Sherif Wir's ' term of office

Sergeant Was his solicitor. Physical debility
led to his retirenunst, and, for the last ten years,
he has not, we believe; practised at the bar. Judge
'4Orgeant, was a man of many accomplishinerite.

betetigierte the old taboo' of Philadelphia la*,
yeas, and was an'ornament to the Aar fn its palm-

' teat days. As a judge and auofficer of the Govern-
ment, he Was 2a. model 'of dignity and integrity.
Although his hod* health wee infirm, yet Mr.
Sergeant reamed the natural vigor of hismind up
to the boar of ha death: - Aar will be seen by are-

'Mimeto our Cant reports, the death of Mr. Ser-
geant wenMinimises/ in the Coed of MA Print on
Saturday, aturan adjenrnment, in respect to hiememory,ordered by Budge Read.„. _

There is a great unanimity of censure of Mr.
Quelling, the President of the 'body. His whole
bearing was that of a partial partisan, and his
steady vote for Jefferson Davis.---the same who
long ago deolared it to be his purpose never
to support Douglas if that istatesdien was
nominated—with the, iektiote /tie action.
Born In New itiogland, and fully aware of the
pervading sentiment of thefree States, itbee been
Mr. ,Ctushing's steady effort, since his admission
into the Democratic ranks, to show his contemptritt the feelings of his own people, anti to court the
extreme pro-slavery oligarchy. While he' sat in
the National Councils be was the known
and ' uncompromising enemy of the South,
and of her peculiar institution. I OtTe
now before me In Gales deston'a Register Of
Debitea,,hie speech delivered in the House on the
tabof June, 1838, in whichbe arguedPith amazing
Abilityagainst the admission of Arkansas into the
Union,.only because her' onstitution contained a
clause protecting slavery and the rights of the
slaveholders I Let me ere yoh one or two ex-
tracts from this precious peribrairtnee. He said t

"This provision of the thinititnhOn of Arkansait ti
condemned by titbge*hoin I representon this occasion,
as enti.teputifeart, as woes SS general Principles Of
laurel polity,and as unjust to the inhabitants 011ie
son. sieeekeidierStates. They object to it, be bang,

in effect, a provision to render slavery perpetual in the
sew State ofArkansas."
"I concur in reprobating such a clause. • * • r

among, by any vote of mine. ratify or sanctifya Con-
Mingle%of !love...mew whichsr/War:eke,. is this way,
toforeclose in advance the progress ofeiviltsatmn and
liberty forever."

"We areentettSd id the Brention of infant empires.
Wharge shall now dois to sat upon generations yet un-
born, route abd of time. There is no appreciation oftheoonsequenaes which he enveloped, like the minutegerm of the springing seed, in the work of this hour,
And at such a time, shall we, with the accents of liberty
perestuany cover lips shalleoe,whout very institutions
are web/4AM on the fundamental doctrine ofhuman
right ; shall we, the Representatives of the free people
of the Wad States, be brutishly dumb, when it is
relight, through it,, to render slavery irredeemably
perpetual ina new State soliciting admission into the
Vision? •

claim itag the right ifmy constituents, it is my own
right, to 'withhold assent from this exceptionable clause
in the Coastitution ofArkactcs. If thb fitiesttlin hsd
MUGU MS more giropltiottilhour, if committee Were
not predetermined to abridge debate by snob means tie
they have the power to start, I should have argued
affirmatively the inerredieneY and injustice of thing
clause upon general principles cif reason. Wholly ab-
staining toenter tidePertinent field of remark. 1 haVe
endeavored to aonhne myself to a brief and simple de-
feasibf tile amendment before de, in reply to the di-me-tvasione of the gentliman from Vsrgima."

Enough on this point.
The delegates from Charleston concur in the ver-

dict already pronounced in the free States upon
Bigler,, of 'Penneylvanla. He displayed unwonted
activity against the sentiment of Pennsylvania,
and co-operated throughout with the office-holders
and ilre.eaters. What surprised me most, how-
ever, was • the course of Dawson, of Fayette
county, in your State. lie seemed to be a kind
of volunteer in the ranks of Messrs. Slidell and
Bright, doing their work with a toad:),end a willing
heart. When It It recollected that Dawson has
ekpressed frequent contempt for Bigler, and that
the latter is a most inferior intellect, It is strange
that Dawson - should so promptly have enrolled
himselfunderhis lead. Mr. RandalPi record speaks
for itself. It needs no comment. The officials
were of coursefaithful to the orders of the Admi-
nistration to the last. They never faltered in
urging the most violent measures, and in mani-
festing a readiness to endorse the most revolution-
ary suggestions. I have no time to write more.

OCCASIONAL. •

Public Aimaseiaeate.
To-morrow, asubili M. John Dolman'who is

about leaving tlisi theatrieel. profession, takes his
FennellBenefit. at Arch-street Theatre, to which
tie has been attachedfor several years. The per,
formaneeewill to Tom Taylor's newplay, first time
in thiscity, called " The House °Mho Home," the
'drama of "The Willow Cope.," and the Maypole
'Dancefrom "The ,Fast Idea of thelfiden Time."
AS an' and thoroughly .riliable actor,
Mr. Dolmenhas deemed and obtained a folide.
give ofpopularity. He has an unfortunate voice,_,

whto!l often to urceatio'in ite utterance when he
mina it to be,dignilled or tender, and it'll; alone
bee prevented bk. becoming. a great actor. lio
ought to have a MonsterBenefit, for he bu " troops
;of' friends." •On Wednesday, at Arch-street
Theatre," Mi. Edwin Booth, this tragedian, Com•
minces a fortnight'', engagement.

At Wathist-street, Theatre, this evening, Mrs.
Emma Waller, tindoubtedly the best actress now in
America, and without a superior on the English
stage, commences engagement. Shewill appear
se Nig'ArepTilie, in " Ony,Mannoring,"—a ohs-

-

rector whish,her puma hu Individualised. ;We
takehaunt, hope that Mr.. Vining Bowers wilt
andaaVor to avoid making Dominfe Sampson a
,greaterbrig° than Scott Imo drawn him and' it
would' bea epeelal faior UMW With. we'ald not
sing" Home, Sweet Home," (which belongs to, the
play of " Clari,") in the character of Lucy

,--, Fide day week, Mre. Garteteon) leuea and sna-
rumor of Walnat.street Theatre, will lake her
benefit.

At MoDonough's Gaieties, Rate street, " Jack
Sheppard," with NW Annie Hyatt, as the roman-
-chi burglar, is to be repeated this evening, and theManager annonneestbathe will have three chargesof perfontuince every week. The new accessions
to his'compeer—Ernestine and Minnie de Faber,Julia Mortimer, James Seymour, end W. Cutter—-
have remarkably strengthened it. MoDonough's
-compinVin /tient line, is the best in the pity.
"The Bomance of a Very Poor Young Man"
(Gayler's barlseque) comesout this evening. ;
' Little Wile Dutton, the' meet remarkable, bob
CS* the asnalleat, public charaoteiof the age,
thausithereadiviyattraotive at thblargeball In the
Assembly Buildieg, cornerof Chestnut and Tenth.
Inmare sits this child is a remarkable curiosity,
'Attieopof nine years, she measures and weighslion than an, infantof Ave months old. inie is edmi-
;ablyproporthised, andher intellect's as mach de-
velopedas that of anyother child of the same age.
Her featured, too, are pretty, and she look. and he-
'haves like a little lady. She is completely in nil-
, Mature, mid, thankso small, toes not appear
diniiishor stunted. At her age, as well as were-
•eollect,General Tom Thumb was a mere dwarf,

' with avery large head, ~brill voice, and only an
apology for 100110. Little Dollie is a hundredtimes
a greater cariosity now thanever Tom Thumb'was.
Bhe gins very prettily—tiomio songs witheoulier
arebneia—and is in all respects worth/Frisking.
Croisde throng to see her every afternoon endorse-

Aoorton Norica.—We are requested to call the
attention of wbolesale and retail dry goods dealers
to the large and magnificent auotlon sale of Frenob
goods, tobe sold this (Monday) morning, oompribing
overone thousandlots of the most ooitly, desirable,
and seasonable dress goods, silks ribbons, shawls,
Cravats, andOther articles ofthe rls market, to be
fold by catalogue, on six months credit, commenc-
ing at 10 o'clock, to be oontinued all day and part
of the evening, without intermission, by Myers,
Claghorn d Ca, auotioneers, No. 232 Market
street, below Third.

The combination-of dramatic, literary, and =l-aical strata, ansottneed at Musical Fund Mail, on
Wednambiy and Friday, when Mr. Philip Law-
ranee, from England, and Mr. Jarvis, the pianist,
'(with assistaree to the former from• Philadelptitanlad imaid kickaidson,) promises well. Mr.Law-
reciaatitlfr. Jarvis,at anyrate, haveprofeadonal
emta, and the publics will gratify itself by attend-

- at their performances. We hear already o;
germai parties which have been made up to go to'Wednee4ay's entertainment.

The eantpUmeatary concert to Carl Bents, of the
Germania Orchestra, whereof we spoke at some
length onGetunisy, Milltake placeat theAcademy
Of Matte,on Thumday *Vegas. rt Gmt,on this day week, Max Maretsek will commence
a short opera*: season at the Academy of Ma-de. - On' a recent °merlon, a few' weeks Sgt,Mr: Tillman'. made - samtesiftd play, inansgeri-_Wily, with • solitary prime donna. Maretzek,wiltWing/ouratleast,via: Mesdames Fabbri, Gamier,And Freosalini, and ?Wile, Anna *later, to whomTillman contemptuously refiased evena trial appear.mini;but Whp, brought oat at the Winter Garden,-New York, OrMitrotad, has already established a

-higher reputation, as a Arst.eletis contralto, than
any other Amerlesn singer who has ever ohallengedThe,, gainailiebta tenor'SignorWith fiigis,or -.Bllgelii. and Signor Gamier,
willform part enfant:oWe lyrical company here.'lf Mare** Wald Miteout "The Jewess" here,
'es splendidli as habas/aboly PrOdnOvd it In NewYork, it:in:add tiertairdy.rerannerate hin.

Luton -Gm.* or STRAW GOODS. ,—B. BOOtt,!.aaotionerr, 431 Chasten! street, will sell this Morn-
hag' 114: 1" G'6lV4t) SAC oieesladiee andmind, new:and fasidonabli dist, bonnets, ladies',misses% and4,lldron's-.l4ici hate, data and bloomers, acne'ind boy, hats, km Catalogues and samples now

FLIGANT CITY UNOIDNNONO, COUNTRY SaA?s,
ONALL DWELLINGS, BTORNII, NIO.--Thomas I Bons'
twenty-fourth spring sale, to-morrow, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Exchange, comprises seventeen pro-
pertiel, some of them very valuable, and to be sold
peremptorily, by order ofOrphane Court, execu-
tors, and others. Bee pamphlet catalogues and ad-
vertisements.

-bide this sneming of elegant planes, No. 1017
Walnut street,

Tne Enrronter, Excuatires.—The special trainOf ten ogre, bearing 282 editors, was upon its re-
turnover the Baltimore and Ohio railroad yes-
terday loitering along the great highway, for, the
pntpose of affording ktbe eroursionista the fullest
opportunity to view every object of interest to be
met with on the route, Rhos train was in charge of
Conductor J. P. Dukehart, 'assisted by Itiohard
Armstrong. The engine, one of the moat power-
ful on the roadwas in(Marge of engineman Oas-
perllassell, with Rtehard 'bitevens Inman. The
train willreach Harper's Berry about noontoday,
where ail the scent made notable by the invasion
of John Brown will undergo an inspection. After
dinner the train will come on to theRelay Rouse,
arriving about 5 „o'clock. As yet, it in uncertain
whether the destination of the excursionists: wilt
be this city or Washington. It is probable there
will ,be a division, part owning to the Oily of
Monuments and part going on to the ..Federal
capital, to inepeot its Marble features.

For the oonvenienee and informationof theguests,
Wtn. P. Smith, Esq., has edited and canned to beprinted a neat book of about 100 pages, being a
memoranda concerting Baltimore city and its Bur-

roundingeLand dedicated to the Western editors
whoVisit Baltimore On the present occaslon'everthe Baltimoreand Ohio railroad and its western
connecting lines. The book le omnposed ofextraote
from the broil' press on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, a learned compendium of the history,

f!terngui, pArgyul t—„grom Mr. osueedei,, we gavot and business of the road, oonellidlng with
larithoyfiarriirodL ow eni Iv A " ° 21°1 • theremarks ofthepress on Omproposed editorial exearsPrtb tilt., minden. Copies of the book will be placed in' theWithria','ealored e,appleinenh representing the. hand/of the visiters today, and ire perpaal willSparer of -the Franck Munting, and the %/liar• suable them to write advisedly of all evente. We
tiogicl Noes-of the *arid, MU date,'with; run ., learn that the Umber of invitations issued up to

Ildailiaolairtreft, arid tient'ofr.of Bisui4 °tie, lestleitirdati,y reached Aber. • ZOOO, Which includes at
509 trewepapers. , Therialto of the editors:44114441;
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By Z*o44 ,tt) The Presm
Four Days Later from Europe.

The Steisner Behemtah off Father
MOt IVAIMNGTO7II.

Sr I,I6IIPATCIIOOI to " Tllll 1111116110'
WAIININUTON, May 5.

VIE BALL TO Bb nil-orolso IN THE SENATE
0046RilOW.

Great efforts aremaking to attract a large audi-
ence to the Senate Chamber tomorrow, when jay-racoon DAVIS Will address that body in support
of .the resolutions introduced by 'him wine
weeks ago, on thi Territorial titteettelb into or•
gan of the Administration "of last night hiLspecial notice of the event. As Mr. Mu
may be said to be ape of the leading spirits of
the late letielidolint dberieston, and at he declares
that in no event will he support Douches, Ifnomi-
nated for President, a certain amount of interest
attaches to -hie forthcoming manifesto, especially
since the adjournment of the 17ationalConvention.
Judge Douches will; of course, be on hand, (I
understand he is to heviolently attacked,) and alto
A. G. Damp, the colleague of Mr. DAVIS, from
ktissisiippl. The Aril will, if called out, boldly
and emphatically re-state hie devotion to popular
sovereignty, and the indef. hi aj AU* that theBr.
otteatontate have towered their -deg, and that they
meet some up to the standard by whiob they have
so defiantly attenilited to judgeothdrs. Muoh
onision is going in at to the result of this Area{
Debate.

CHIEF JUSTICE TANEY.
I regret to be called to state that serious fears

Are entertained lest the venerable head of the Su-
preme Court of,the United Statists, Justice TANSTI
may never again take bis seat on the Bench. Be
felt front sheer exhaustion a few dais ago, and
had to be borne to his chamber. Another of tie
aged poehibera of this high tribunal is also in a
veryenfabbtdd eenditittn.

PRE NINTH OP MAY AT BALTIMORR

TUE cH4MPIONBHIP—REFEREEPS
DECISION WITHHELD.

Defalcation of a Bank Cashier

corrsots 94g.

FATHER POINT, below Quebec, May 8,10 o'clock
P. it --The steamship Bohemian, from Liverpool,
with dates to Wednesday, the 25th ult., has passed
here on her Way to Quebee, where the will be due
about noon to-raorrow. The Bohemian also brings
telegraphic Mikes fkom Liverpool and London to
the 26thrat., via Queenstown.

The delegates to the Constitutional or old-line
Whig Convention arearriving in Washington, con-
sulting preparatory to their meeting at•Baltiniote
on Wednesday. The meats at ()Whiten' hell
given new life to this organisation. Such gentle-
men as J. P. Knewany of Maryland, lIIMPIIRSY
BIORBRAIeIi ofKentucky, It M...robtout of been-
'sylvfmia,. Jars BROOKS of New York, 8., P.,TnomrsOu of 'lndiana, W. O. Rivals of Virginia,
are already on the ground. A spirited ana enthu-
siastic " time" may be eipeeted.

.ronat DOIICILAS AND 11Th ramirDi
The returned delegateS ere visiting Judge Dona-

nee in orowds. They ere very rebellious and de-
termined. Oneof them declared yesterday that he
would battle tot the tittle Merit aft font st herbed
&voice,and when-he loet

, i6.he would, employsubstitute to do it for him. .

DOUGLAS MEETINGS IN TUE SOME.

The eteamehip IBM°la arrivod ont on the 23d
nit., and the Adriatio on the 25th.

The steamehipe Canadian, from Portland, and
liangaroo, fromNewYork, arrived at Quoonstown
on the 28th Wt..

The steamship Illinois is not to sail on her return
to New York tillthe 28th.

The male were sent by the steamer City ofWeehington j Which tailed on the 25th.
Nothing tee heti tieolded relative to the re•newel of•the>ight for theShsinplonsitip. The de-

melon of the referee ia,etill withheld.
Count Montemblin and hie brother have been

arrested .for their participation in the Carliet in-
surrection in Spliti.

,
•

The chief cashier of the Union Bank of London
has been asoextained to be a defaulter. The deficit
amounts to £280.000.

As the homeward-bound delegates passed
through North Carolina and Virginia, thdy were
called uponby thousands at the different atations
and enured that theSouth would certainly go for
Doodtas. At Wihnington, the Attorn* deneral
of the State addressed the doleiates, telling them
that North Carolina would give ..the Douglas Elec-
toral ticket. twenty thousand majority. Meetiogs
have already been held at New Orleans, Peters-
burg, andRichmond (Va.), to denounoe the mo-
dem, and to help Donates. Will not the North-
ern Democracy go and ,doDkewlse?

A. DEGSMMA.
The gonstirdtion publishes the secession

spite'ohes made at ciharleston rrith applatige, and
approtreb tlO t ffoai the feguldr dinvehtion.
This is doubtless by order, and presents a vary
ugly dilemma to those Administrationmen trim
did not bolt, and are expected to take their seats in
the Baltimore Democratic Convention. Are duly
to go there only to defeat DouoLes, or to geode
If they cannot ?

310 NOM YET
NO money bee yak been voted tci pay int.hedgee b6rore several inveitigattng committers

In both branches of Congress.
GCTRBIVEI ORGAN

The Louisville Courser, the slave•oode organ
Mr. Ournutn, declares that in no event lOU
support Donates, it hefa nominated

THE COMPICOMBE OANDIDATNi AT ontalcio.
If Sanwa& is not nominated by the Ohlogo

Convention, dome McCraw, Jetta DI. hear, or LC
&take, may ta taken dpas a taintresides. Mr.

Speaker PENNINGTON begins to be turned. Bares;
is said to be out of the ring.

NEW PAPER AT wAsuzzeorox.

The steamer Bruit was to leave. Galway on the
28111 ult., to take the place of the Ghanian.

GREAT BRITAIN.The Parliamentary pronmdings have been nnim.
tortant.

Tne defalcationof Pullinaer, the cashier of the
London Union, will be met -by the Bank. The de.
!invent had carried. on anuessftil stook specula•
tions for years. The frauds were carried on by
moans of a forged pass-book, representing the ac-
count of the Union Bank with the Bank of Eng-Binds....• •

The Earl ofBt. Germaine accompanies tho .YrinOd
of Wales on his visit to Canada

It Is given out that a large auu of money has
been raised to establish a newspaper at Washing•
ton, after the model of the London Times, to be
devoted to the fortunes of DoveLas.

lIIGIMNOS Of uttrraboriott.

Sir G. Clark has been garotted as dovernor ofBombay.
The volunteer force now engaged amounts to

121,000 men.
Baron Gros leaves onthe 25th for China.

FRANOR

tetteis from tiohtlylittil mintY, Pennsylvania,
isserved here this morning, state that all the Del
reocratio 'candidates for county °Sloes in Solmytkill
have taken ground for DotroLls and that Vol
Stammand, other vell.known Lestomptc.Mtas %are
enrolled under the same flag. Yt is added that lit
the county meeting, On, the Sat of June,Skihnyl-
kiti ,Instsikot Mr. lindaaa to getoli.the
.And represent the people.

iIETURiI OF YRAinttli PIERCE:

It is elated that kiitriaDiussla, and Prussia
have agreed td the EfirriPeatt Gorifetenoe at Paris
on the Swiss question.

TheBourse was drooping; Itentee fof. do.,THE PRIZE PIGHT.
A CARD ittalr lIRRNAN.

A rumor bad been current in London that Hee-nan, the American champion, bed died of erysipe-las, but itproved to be Unfounded.tinder_dote of the 12d tilt., Heenan writes to. the
London DOW. so follotts :, 'I see by ',butEtrtidleof Saturday that you willies,and it does me great injuattoe. ~I hare differ=
once to settle with Sayers, except curb as I tried tosettle on the 16th,end Instead of being milled a
boy, I ought to be termed a baby, if after baring
come so far, and not having got a settlement, .I.should be willing to relinquish my purpose for a
fewgood.natured pats on the bask, and being toldI ant it fine folio*. •

I have, melted tnany stitotitthoht lettarlf, ask.tog nAe el Mu no ashamed of, myself, a gteatfel-
low like the, Co cothe (let to whip. a little man likeSayers.,tinderordinafy oirotimstanoes I sliou'hinot thinof sanding achallenge to a'ntan of Saiiritil'size, but that England thinks him big enough to
defend the beit. I want it and cannot get it, ex-
cept thronghltim.

I, Enclosed is a letter whiehlIsont to Bell's Life,
which has not been published. Youwill dome a
great kindneea in letting Alm English people bear
what I have to say. If the late meeting is not tobe resumed, and thebelt is not to come to me for
what has aireadynrken plaee, claim to be first onthe list to meet Sayers again for the neat charismto eentgief

The following is the letter to Bell's Life:"Not having been able to obtain from you, as Ireferee, a final decision upon the light of Tuesdaydlast, I desire to demand, through you, a new meet-ing within the present week. I make this demandfrom having been informed that It had been sug-gestedon your part, that I should give Sayers aeuillelent Sine to Meterfrom dettaln injuries re-calved by him. howl eit, *kite I asp wattled It,accorblitodale hilt lb ati3r PrePer *pt, Imgdt not;heunmindful of myown right. I silo received info- Iries, but I bargained for them; and I put it to you
as a man of honor, whether if I had been deprivedthrough the effeots of the said battle of my eye-sight, or the ace of my arm, as in the ease of
Brettle, when disabled by Sayers, you would
have made Sayers wait for me for any length oftime that mightbe dictated by my private doctor.
When this matchwas roade4the date for the battle
PHA the 10th,or as Soon as we dould get to 064and tuNordin.g tp the rules, if the battle should beintertufged, It wiii alp iinderatAndint, And
lieve It is d@law, that we shonldresume diefightwithin the week. We did meet according to the Icontrast. The battle Was said to be unfinished,and I em prepared to renew it at any momentwithin the lawful limits, If Sayers is not able, on
account of injuries received from me, and cannot
meetme according to the reload manly opposition,I demand and claim thatbe resign to me thebelt,whichbe la not, according to the rules of the Prize
Ring, entitled to retain.

Hoping to Melva an angirey before this weekbapires, Statingyour views in full,
"T em, Ott inks, ilinnan.

"P. S.—Tou will please understand that .1` do I
not wish to Compel Sayers to fight because he iii
represented to be in a disabledstate; but I wish'to obtain what I think I bare rendy wonandvrbieh I will cheertidly tolnd IMOwheneTerbeorany other person thinks he aim take Itfrom me."

iroresitt bovngstetbill[Per Bohan an.tLnizarom...dprii 24 —The iithetof cotton for the lentthree dam have been 36 000 hales inoluding /3 Odd halesfor speculationand exort. '2 he market has been activeand prises steadier. Holders offer freely. and althoughinthipointion to,oress sales is exhibited, yet the desire toeellprereots an imrovementin pricek . • ,Sia Tr; OF TRADE.-The &demostrorlanchesterate faeoratne,sodomite close Oral for goods.HREADB fur Fl3.—The merest closes firm. Meters.Richardson lc no c iota flourquietat,Zni &WOOS;Wheat fi,m at full prices.; red 10e Merlin Ild ; whiteamnag ad; corn closed with an advanoing teudeeny.'closing quiet; Mixed attends ed- yellow greened;
white awes. Mersa.Wakefield lit plash report cornadvanced di for ood.

Phorteloss,—The market cdoses dull, Mogen Wake-field ac Base snots Pork bawl Prima easier, but quo-
tations unehanged, elation dull. nation quiet. , Larddull, and quotations barely maintained; sales tShia60e. Tallowunchanged.

Paormerc.—clusar steady; Coffee quiet Rica ideally ;
Resin dun, tp is Idellead for common ; Opirits Turpin-
tine dull at 405, .

Pot Ashes quiet ; sales at Os. for new crop, and Msed. for old.
Limon, Aoril24.—Breadsters quiet but steady; Su-gard,d; Coffee firm; Teas in good demand, at is. 4d.

els. Hi.
Loa DON, April 21,—The money market Is slightly

easier. Consols are quotedat 94X 091.%.Illinois Central RR, 44e42 .disoaunt Illinois Central
74, 1860. (free lands/92 ; Rya, RR, 22%; 11. Y. CentralRR, warps.

General .t IhIROS ie expoOted to return from Ma
delra about the middle ofJune.• ,

tomornmEnVlP MEM.
The argument of the youngRepresentative from

the Lehigh tlistriot, Hamm Loawacisau, on the
Tariff question; was in admirable taste and temper,
and was beard with much attention.

POPULAR doi,sinuitsTi nt TRIP 110t192a.
On Monday and Tuesday, the 2th and Sib,' the;hips from the Committee on Territories for the

organization offive new Territories, willbe called
ap, according to previous order, by Mr. ORO!, of
Pennsylvania, chairman of that. committee. Mr.
GAOW proposes to dispose of the slave Issue after a
fashion. Mr. TEIATEIC (Rep.) proposes to amend
these bills by providling for a land district system,
under which the President will appoint, subject to
the confirmationof the Senate, a surveyor genera?.
and the necessary COMMISSIOIIOIIII and agents of the
land effses, leaving the whole question of domestic
inentutionh, wit retailed to inthe.bill, (slaver] ifi.
'Misfire.), to the, people, iriio aril() elect all their
'Own officers, irreapeetiVe ofCdngress and the Prh-
Sident, conteinplating that when they attain st.
Sufficient population to warrant their adthission
is a State, they will ask .and cotho in. This isa
tadical, sensible, and, thorough reform—and may
carry. Thencomes Mr. Raw,osia, (Republican)
with a proposition almost similar, MT. Rashtill
(rebel Democrat,) is also prepared with a prdpe-
;Allen for a general,. law affecting the organi-
zation of all future Territories, and pro-
Viding for their adtassion as States, when-
ever they may have the requisite pdpulatfon for
States, and whenever they may adopt a Coniti-
tutlon republican in form, that has been fairly Sob;
milted td the people, by preolamation made to the
President, not subject td the fataro approval ofcongress. Bo you Sea the leaven is at work.
Heretofore, at least in Hams, all that the
Federal Government and Congress have done,
by their votes and the aota of the officials, has
been to retard the operation of popular sovereignty
and to give the minority the power. Our Terri-
tories, cost the public) treasury, on an average,
about thirty thousand dollars a year, which is
used as a sort of corruption fund to pay political
paupers, and to hasten the admission of slave
Statim by hot-bed growth, and keep outfree Stetes.
It is now proposed to let the people wholly regu-
late all matters except the public, lands, and to
tax themselves for their own government till

OM COWER-MST SESSION.
IL S. CAPITOL, IYASIII/11.1T6N, &ay b

Tin Senati isnot in session to-day.
NOOSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. TRAIN, of Massachruietts, asked leave to re:
port a resolution providing for the ettiployMent of
a watchman to protect the equestrian statue of
Washington. He stated that there was $1,700 re-
maining of the amount approPriated for the inau-
guration oerettionlei, and It was desirable end
necessary to employ a watchman till Congressshall
make permanent arrangements for the protection
of the grounds.

Mr.Onewroain-ofGeorgiaobjected. You will
not be happy till this money s spent[Laughter ]
There hi not a man anthe continent that would in-
terfere with the attains, or do it harm. IA voice,
"That's so.".]

Mr. BMus, of Massachusetts, asked leave to in-
troduce a resolution requesting the President to
communicate to the House the informationrecentlyreceived respecting the Chinesecoolie trade.

Mr. Jonas, of Georgia, objected. "

The House then proceeded to the considerationof
private bills.

Among those passed was oneauthorising Captains
Hudson and Sands to receives snuff-boxand medalfrom the British Government,as a testimonial of
their services in connection with the laying of the
Atlantic cable ; and the House then went into
Committee of the Whole on the state of the Union.

Mr, Tkuum,E, of Ohio, briefly advocated the
protection of domestic, manufactures.

No other gentleman desiring, to speak, the com-
mittee rose and the House adjourned.

they are ready to come into the Union as &totes
This is bringing the Issue to atest,

Further from Mexico.

WU futiaßge.los EIPEUOII
Narv• ORLEANS, May b. —The I.:rap/no hasre•

°aired later advioes from Blextoo by the arrival of
the schooner Star from Vora Crux.Mr. Snaumax, the premier of the Rouse, will

neat Wednesday expose his finanoial budget fur
this melon. Probably no obsirtuan of the Ways
and Means Committee has had Wore stmeatiorhis
reoommendatlone of done Wore work than Mr.
Saanitaa, and, what is of importance to the tax.
riven, he has Uniformly confined approptietions to
the legitithate fanbtions of the Government:

A.PPORTZONICENT UNDZIL 7tIIE 21WIT 0.0101778.

A specie oonduota of three million dollars was
being made up, and would be mooed asfar as theNational Bridge. The Church Government was to
receive an export duty of 8 per cent, upon the
amount. It was to leave the capital on the 238 nit,

The American consulate at Vera Cruz wasfully
organised.

The U.8. sloop.of-war Saratoga, and the steamers
Brooklyn and Pocahontas wore at Vera Orus—all
well.

While the fall returns under the neat *census will
not be presented to Cklegress for publioation for
yearor two, I learn from the highest authority that
the apportionment under the law for the members
of the next House ofRapresentativea will be made
,and reported at the next session. There &renew
23f members of the norm; but in the next Con-
gress, under a provision in the law of 1850, the
number will be redueedto 233. The older States
*lll lose and the Western Statesgain.

The newsfrom the armyoperations In the interior
was Indefinite..

TheFrench and Englishministers were 00dotivor-
tog to consummate an arrangementfor the oessa.
Lion or hostilities.

Democratic Meeting in Augusta.
AUGUSTA, Ga., May s.—At a largo meeting of

the NationalDemoeraoy, held hero last night, ad
dresses were made by Mr. King, of ?diesouri, and
Mr. Flournoy, of Arkansas. Their remarks were
well received.

POPULATION OP ARIZONA.
The Catholic vioar of the bishoprio of Beata Fe

reports to the Pope that the population of Arizona
1811,500,and under that statement a provisional
Governmenthas been greeted !Wok is now working
well. Mr. Tnivzß would have all of the people
upon the publio lands, outside of any State or ex-
isting Territory, to govern themselves in like man-
ner. Perhaps that may be one of the planks of a
now party. Who knows?

At the °lose, a notice was given of a meeting to
be held in the Bounty next 'Wednesday, for thepur-
pose ofsending, delegates to a State Convention, to
seleot delegated to represent Georgia in the Demo.
grata Convention to be held in Baltimore.

Itapoxta are current hart that tht frost has tamed
math damage to the cotton crop in .Upper Georgia
and Alabama.

Later from Mexico.
VICTORIES OF Tug LIDERALS-THE REPORTED OF,

TORN OF OEN. cow:irony

°MORON BANDWIS' LAST
GIORGI BANDZIS has Arrived here, and laughs

heartily when he is informed that My. Bconasers
is sore and absolve heoadse of the large amounts
he has bad to payfor the private despatches from
Warleaten sent by SANDERS. Bays BANDIES:
" When I sent despatches to Onssortarr I knew hewas poor, and I paid for thorn; when I sent do-
spatottes to Vice President liagoaluato as I knowhe
waspoor, and I paid for them; but when Isent de-
spatches to Mr. BUCHANAN, I let him pay for them
himself, beoause I knew he had the aeoret-fond
service (whereof inquire of Wraorrr and FRANCIS
JUDAS BRUNE) and the contingent fund, and there-
fore Ada, and able liberally -to payfor everything
in the way of news and personal Barrio.. Notonly
that: I gave him en dike worth $26,000 a year,
and beauty gave sae =ASS ' ,ROA B3,000."

Kaw ORLEANS, May s.—The &Mesmer Emily
Keith arrived at this port this evening from 'Vera
Cm onthe 27th.

The following Mexican intelligence is furniehed
by this arrival : •

The Liberals had met the Miraracn party In
seyeral skirmlshes, and were always vietorlout.

The reported return of Gen. Comonfort to Mexi-
co bad caused much excitement at the capital.

The rAitorhtl Excursion.
BArmuorts, May 6.—The Editorial excursionists

from the West arrived here last evening by the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and are now quarter. d
at the various hotels. They will go to Washington
and visit Mount Vernon on Tuesday.

They partake of al grand entertainment to-
morrow night at the Rutty* House, tendered bythe merchants and citizens generally.

But few of the delegates to the i...onstitutlonalUnion Convention, which is to meet on the eth inst.,have as yet arrived.
[DESPATOTITIS TO TOE' AOSOCIATSO nuns

Marine Disaster.
Cu kiILESTON, May s.—The Courier reports that

the sohooner Robert Campbell, arrived hero from
New York, sow on the 30th a diemeated water-logged cohooner, with signals of distress
The crow was on board, but the wind blowing a
gale at the time nothing could be done to assist
MM.

DELSGATES IN wasnittoTon.WABRINaTOX;May s.Our hotels are thronged
with delegates, on their 'return from Charleston,
Who are generally engaged in animated discussions
on the prospeots of the Baltimore and itiohmond
Conventions. Laraipumbere of the delegates paidtheirrespeote to SeMorDouglas thisafternoon.

Burning of the 86Lp Switzerland.
MOBIL; May B.—The ebip Svlitserland was•urnod yesterday' at Apalachicola. She was°ailing with cotton, and it is supposed will prove aotal loss. The ship was owned in Now York.

The U. S. steamer Daeotab.
Nottrova, May 2.—The new U 6. afeaMM patio,

tah lefttoday for a six-dsya trial-trip.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE. May s.—Plourunctian red. Wheatteleriwhite 16541200 Corn active at 'Malec, Whiskey dull

at no. Provisions steady.
Inaarta, May 6.—Cotton-81de?to-day 1.000 bales. 10)4'

esieSioj salmi of the week 10 000 bales; receipts 4.1C0.tieing thesame 611 Waived the corresponding week last
year ; receipt. attend of last year lad 700 boleti ; exportefor the week 800 000; nook of otttirm in. port 106 000
bales; cotton tremble to Liverpool 8 18038 eitetiange
onLocdonal(*Bl4 per cent. prom um. -

CINCINNATI, May s—Flour unchanged. Ittdeltetdull and lower; 1111,1•0 at use, pork quiet, and is of-
fered freely at 817Nothing doing in Bacon Lard
in held at Who.

The United States In the House of
horde.

Earl Grey, in a late debate In the firitish HOASS
of Lords on theReform question, made the follow.
lag references to the political experience* of this
country t

Let theirlordehips look at what took place in the
United States It ought to be a warning to them.
The great men by whom theRevolutionary War was
brought to a close in that eountry, believed that
they had framed a o:islitation whiah would pro-
vide °hooka against the pester of Ad unliettited de-
mocracy; bet eirerre check which was then pro- 1
vided against alfm.eti had been, one alter the
other, swept away, until theta prevailed, both in '
the Federal and In the States Ocherninents, ft
system of Unchecked dominion of power. Ile ,
believed that if the contedieceeries of iyeabing-
ton could be asked whethet Ong *onld prefer
the form of government which he had adopted,

' or that which now existed, the answer wettld
be, that they would not unction the present
form at all. [Hear, hear ] It WU clear that thefirst of these changes had led to the resent *filch '

, they now saw in America. And how had those
changer; worked for the ,lienefit and happiness of
the inhabitants of the United States? This teas a
subject which must be brought under their lord-
ships! notice, and it would be mere false delicaoy to
Ithetaip from elating those evils which now aMieted 'Ameileri, enfl legs her most enlightened citizens
deplored. ['Sear, bear.l In thefirst plasm it was
admitted that the ablest and moiteulltecteerel men
in the United States were absolutely exclude froth
all share in the government of the country, that
they had no influence at all over the acts of the
Government. The whole power of the Legislature,
and of tee Executive, had fallon into the hands of
those men who did cot eoruple to flitter titteptipte. l
lase. [Mean ] That was clearly seen by the acts
ref th /executer° and of the Legislature. [Hear,
hear.] Of the_ Leateleture of the United States
what mad be said? Vet their lordships look at
the mannerin which the proceedings were caroled
on---the coarse vulgarity and the seetets of ac-
tual and open,violenee which took place. ORM;
hear J. In this- country the Legislature had
da'apt away the system of protection, and

rtued oar revenue upon a system which
Wee, admittid was wise, sound, end beneficial;

elt While Ph lib opinion had been strong enough
i 'to do this n England, the liebple 6f An:terms bad,

contrary to the wishes of Congress' maltitained the
very narrowest system of exploded protection; and
at this moment the revenue laws of the United'
States were ofsuoh a character that no man could
doubt they imposed a great and needless burden

• ripen the Community for the benefit of a few par-
eens—thearl—and, worse,thanthat, the system
fled led to Ootrtiption being practised upon the
IAoat gigantic Male. That was admitted and de-
ploied ; but the system was not confined to one set
of then t'ir Party; but was ehared in by all,
and one of the istitbetitiee Who cenfirmed
it he would ventute to qucite; the Pretident
himself, who, in A letter or the 23c1 of Pobru-
ary last, pointed out thrl disastrous influenee
vilateh the ravish expenditures of thepublic money
wetild hat's upon the inetitutions of the eoieetry.
But the systeneof coil-endue was openly avowed,
and It was said that, te the viototd for power
belonged the spoil, the meaning of whioh Wad
that the MOW President had to make a whole-era dismissal ref the public servants, with-
out any cCnudèfmtlOtL,,M tO the .fitnees ,
for employment of those who Weed itherin,ofilee.
They heard of artsbeing committed wislith sill eflost
condemn. Itappeared that Itwas the practice to
grant public len& in the Western States for the 1purpose of encouraging the formation of railways.
Those gratin; were obtained from Congress, and, so
obtained, they were need by the independent States
in the eminent they thought Just, and it appeared
that ,a tellwejs coMperhy en Wietkrositt had really
purchased the.,wenle Ctoyeenthenteof that State.
There were thirteen Senatore who had received
135,000 amongst Riede In arrmet,from £2,000 to
£B,OOO. There were sixty methiette of the Levier
House who had received from .£l,OOO to et2,040
each, and there were only four members who voted
for the bill Who had not been bribed. [Laugh-
ter and "hear, hear."' The Governor himselfhad
reaelyed£lo,o4o for his influence in passing the
measure; and his secretary received fil,ooo.pen the eletteri of the gates had resolved from ,
gl.hett terf.2 000 each. Olbeis had Meeeeed large Ituns of teensy, and thesum of Aso,tlije was placed
for the addliptante nf those who were *ailed out-
eiders. [Laughter.] This statement diernot rest
upon mere rumor, built WAS the reedit ofan offloiai
inquiry by the Legislature, and the whole transac-
tion had been reported by a committee of the
House Of KOPIASSZIiAtiTOS. Bath WAS IS state of
things whiCh had arisen hi the United States.
[Bear, hear.] Before leaving this subject, there
was another point to which be wished to salt at. I
tendon. Ire had stated limit the President of the
United Staters had, with the most praiseworthyeplet,teritten a letter in which he had alluded to
the demoralizing effeote of the sleben described:
He was sot* to Bay that the President Wag&
*as unable to resist the effects of the syttentr.
There had been an inquiry into the state of Are
'meal department of um United States, .the re-
sult of which had, kqei4 the publioatien- of cer-
tain doeuthepti erbT6h no man could read with-
out sattraishittlent. Contracts had been habitual-
ly and avowedly made foethe promotion, not
of the publlot but of private Interacts. A pigr-stain bad been appointed to superintend te I
purchases of cost, who knew nothing about coal,
and never had anything to do with purchasing
it before, but who received the appointment in
order that he might share the profits with cer-
tain other. persons. More than one letter had
been addressed 115 the taiettot °facer of the Go-
vernment, callingtiptril hind tOgSio dontr,aotsas a
reward for political services. Une lettbf had been
addressed to Mr. Buchanan, when Preslddilt Ott-
ing him to take store that the °entreat for the
pumping mubinerfinn steamship should he given
to a lairtlettlarhouse in Philadelphia, with a view
to obtaining their poltheal infirtense in the election.
There was no disguising the fact. It was pat die-
Snotty on the ground of the importanee of obtath-
ing their support in the pending elections. Ile ap-
pealed to their lordships if me letter hadbeen ad'
dressed to the Prime Minister of this country mak-
ing a demand of that kind, and if it had been
proved that he hadlistened to it,whether each a pro-
needing would not have arotieed the Indignation of
all parties in Parliament, and whetherhe would
not have been subjected to the irevereat censure. ,
But how did the president of the United States '
treat the tatter ? The lettelevtas simply sent to
the Secretary of the Navy, With the encimacruent,
" The enclosed letter from —tof Philadelphia,
is eubieitted, to the attention of the ceoretary of
thefravy.-1. B." Thepolitiest eorreption winch
prevailed In the UhitedStated had had an effect up-
on every interest and' everyclams; and elm; be was
eorry to etry upoth the courts of law. Someyears ago
the Supreme Court was a Court of the highest au-
thority, and its decisions will be treated with the
greatest reepeee, net only at here° but In this and
other countries. 'Ihe judged of that end were en-
lightened and honorable men, arm their decisions
were often quoted for their great moral weight.
Bow had this state ofthings been altered? Under
the system which had arisen in lumen ma, the ap-
pointments of the Supreme Court, like all other
appointments bad been used tor the promotion of
party purposes, and the court had lost the high
obaraoter it formerly possessed. It no longer Qom-
Mended the respeet which ft did formerly, and
some of its recent decisions had created a feelibg
almost of disgust among all highminded men in
America. But this was not the worst. In many
of the States the judges were elected—they were
not only eleoted originally, but elected for short
periods, and consequently had to be re-elected, be'
believed In Wane Statea annually, their salaries
being paid by ananimal Vote. All this had arisen
in consequence of the adoption of a syetem *hien
placed all the political power in the hands of

: one class, and that the lowest; and the effect had
, been of the moat deteriorating character both
upon the church and the bar. lie had seen it,
stated in Anierioan newspapers—and the state-
ment had been confirmed by impartial observers—-
that the laws of that country had become a mere
Seimofeobwebs for the purpose of resisting either
a rich man or one who had attained a fleeting popu-
larity. It WU stated, truly enough, that the rich
man had very little indeed to fear from the opera-
tion of the law in the United States. lie would
merely mention onefact walohocourrbd so far back
as 1858, to show the miserable state of the adminis-
tration of the law in America. A sort of quaran-
tine existed near a town in, whioh criminals were
placed, but which, having' become offensive to the
inhabitants, they attempted in vale to get it re-
moved, but failingto doso they actually set fire to
it anti burnt it clown. The outrage was an open:
one, duly advertised beforehand, and every particle,
of the programme was carried out. Proceedings
were taken against the rioters, but, after what tied
been described as a protracted fares, the judge pro.
tentacled the decision that as the quarantine -had
been pronounced a nuisance by the grand jet), the
rioters were justified in burning it down. That wee
a sample ofhow law was administered in the United
States, and he could prove that even at the present
time, so badly were the laws administered, that
In many of the most important towns of America
neither life nor property was safe.

COURAGE Or A CIIILD—A FEARFUL CATAg-
TROFTE PREVENTED.—The Cincinnati Gazette of
the 3d inst. records thefollowing brave deed : Yes-
terday, soon after a freight train had passed Shel-
byville station, on the Cincinnati and Indianapolis
Railroad, a rail slipped several Inches from its
place, but without doingany damage to the train,
and without the knowledge even of any ono on it.
This was on a curve, rendering it doubly danger-
ous. As the passenger train going westuestred the
plane soonafter, the engineer discovered a little
boy standing in the centre of the track, energeti-
cally waving a handkerchief. Be was not inclined
to stop at first, knowing the fondness of all boys
for sport; but fearing some diffloulty,he whistled
and applied the brakes, and succeeded in stoppingthe train within five feet of the loosened rail, if
he bad not done so we should bevelled to el:wooled°
another sheeking railroad accident. The little
boy, whose name Is Mcßride, on walking along the
traok, had discovered that the rail had been
slipped, and took this method to save the train.
He is a noble little fellow, and should be richly
rewarded.

An event occurred yesterday at the St. Nicholas
Hotel, which is, perhaps, without parallel in the
annals of hotel•keeping, either in Unser anyother
country. Seventy guests left the hotel shortly
after ten o'clock yesterday morning, and proceeded
on board the steamships Vanderbilt and City of
Baltimore, which vessels left the river at noon yea-
terday, with a total of 679 passengers. for Europe,
the Vanderbilt taking out 389, and the City of
Baithnore 290. The Vanderbilt took out $1,539,8213,
and the City ofBaltimore $505,918, in speoie, being
the float heavy shipment ofthe season.—New York
Herald, yesterday. -

DISCOVERY Or BOGUS Coru.—Lieut• Hamp-
ton. on Saturday, found about one hundred 'coun-
terfeit gold dollars in the rear of a house in Bird's
alley, near Secondand Catharinestreets. Nothing
is known about how the coin got where it was
found.
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DANakEke COUNTERFEIT 15T(PII A CmBANK
—The announcement vfaSwide on gatarday that it
new and dangerous counterfeit $8 bill on the COM-
monwcalth Bank of this city had bean pat in cir
oulation the day before, IA Montgomery county, at
a plane Fiowertown, Where two men, havingwith them a horse, and wagon, were arrested upon
the charge ofpaftlarthe Connterfeits. They gave
the namesof John Juts= and Aim Freeman, and
being taken before 'Alderman Hirt, at German-
town, were committed, in default of 811,500 each,
to answer at court. On beingarresind they, threw
away two bundles, containing about $11.5 of the
new counterfeits. In order that the community
may be upon their guard against taking any of the
eounterfeite, We append the following description
of thenotes, evert by the two counterfeit detector*
of this city, Peterson's and Imlay & Bicknell'O.
Peterson's describes it as follows:

The Agar* of a °Mid's head much liner in
tie genuine than in the counterfeit; the rope in
the sailor's baud in the genuine passeo through
thered surrounding thefigure fives, in the counter-
*it It does not reach the line. In the genuine, the
cashier has a dot atter the millet, letter H, not in
the counterfeit. The paper ranch thinner on the
coureerfeit, arid the engraving. indistinct. The
signature well executed, but will not bear exami-
nation. In the engraver'simprint. the second Pin
Toppan, in the cotinterfeit; is in the white paper;
In the genuirior the red letter 11 of the word five
covers ft.

The followingie Imlay 4Bioknell'a deseripton of
the note : " Theherder that surrounds the red, in
which is the figure 5, on the upper tight corner of
the genuine bid, goes close up to the line on the
edge of the note ; in the counterfeit it is 1.16th of
an inch from the line. The ropo oa whioh'two
Sfillefs'are hauling, on the lower right-hand cornerof the genuine note, touches the border'wbich sur-
rounds toefigure b, or, the upper right-hand cor-
ner in the counterfeitit stops before Itreaches the
border. The Sin the signature of the President
on the genuine bill Invariably comes down to the
bottom of the ante; fa those of the counterfeit,
whieh have oath° into oar bands, it stops before
reaching the lower edge."

Messrs. Imlay4 Bicknell had a eanferenee with
the engraVers of the genuine note and thefollow-
ing vies theresult, of their jointscrutiny of the
counterfeit

"The bill potted up against the door out el
which the man is corrtingy whir a large hag on bit
shoulder, in the genuine note, has printing on it,
commencing with the word , Sale cod ending
with 'January 7, 1857.' In the counterfeit there
Is so printing at fill; but as this may be very
easily temedied, it may be only a ruse to get thecounterfeit desdriffed as baying this printing omit-
ted, and then -to .thiftiediately flood the country
with a new lame, with the omission remedied. The
only safety for the public is to refuse all eves on
this bank until a new plite is issued. This is pro-
nounced by the highest authority on suolLmatters
to be the moat perfectly excented counterfeit that
has ever been issued."

The bank issued no $5bills on Saturday, and
will probably get sip a new plate, and call in all
the notes of the old issue, so that the counterfeiters
will not make much by their operation,.

THE Canons Nommancers.—The Select
Council, it is well known, now comprises 12 Demo-
eats end 12 members of the People's party, or a
tie. The ofgatieetin of both Councils lerequired
by lasi tit take glace teedity; but there is a proba-
bility that the Celeet brateh will "atbe organized,

, in consequenee of the difffetety of the tree yartiesto' cominglower s.a sztistfaa witorr yuc ieoulpr ociria lair eeOre ep Ey 141 the
preNdE'ffE, Q. P. goruken, Eese., but now they Aft
willing to give the gresidentto the Democrats, pro-
vided the Democrats willel/them the remaining
offices; and make certain coneessided In regard to
the appointment of the various standing Commit-
tees. This is the story "on the street," foe
the negotiations between the "high °entreat-
ies parties" are kept a profound secret from
the" °aside barbarians," and the members ofboth
parties beingpledged to sasses, until matters are
alt "cut and dried," it is soniewbet dillioult to get
at the tette fleets of the mite. Setifteleist bee trans-
pired', htiorelar, td' establish -the feet that the
" arrangement" ennimi -bb tier members of ,
People's party to thdsereocelatio. Menthers does
not meet the demands of the letterei lehe ethilt to
get a slice of the " public pickings" in a dare of
the salaried officers. Both parties held meetldgs
on Saturday, and committees of oonference were
appointed with a view of " thing up" things, but
after long Assigns they left off where they began,
eachparty insistingUpen'its extreme pretensions,
and each desiring that pro Other should makeall

• the cotioisslione.
, Under these eireneastariees, nothingWeeders*, anti
after the conferees! committees reported ',to the

t Conventions which were in eepeffen dy to a late hour
' on Saturday evening, both ConeentiOns "bolted,"
' as did the einiederSfrom the ChatiestonConvention,
' wltneett accomplishing the object for which they
met. , There le, every prospect that today there
will be as spirited a &fates; in the Select Council
over the election of President, as there was in the
opening of the present Congress in flies to make
a Speaker. Affairs are at a “deed leek," salsas
some compromise should be effected this morning, '
which may possibly after thecomplexion of Odra.

The caucus of thePeoples' party in the Common -
Conon was held oil Saturday afternoon, at the
Council °tmbs'', As the party have a clear ma-, ,

' jority in this chamber, the Beaton was harmonieute
and all the old Gillette Were renominated, as fob '
lows :— President, Charles R. Trego ; Chief Clerk,
Wm. If. Small; Assistant Clerk, George F. Gor-
don;,fliemengers, Thomas Hall and James Zim-
merman.

The Peoples' party hating a majority on joint
ballot, gives them ceetrolofall the varmintDepart-
ments of the city. Highways, Water, City Pro-
perty, Girard Trust, do., for another year.

Iseratterthli rite COLORED RACE.—Maay of
beir Marine gee not torero that there is established
in our cityen Hottitntiott fee , the instruction of co-
lored youth, which taping tel the FORUMS:it finished
classical education. It is called the Triend's In-
stitute for Colored Youth, and is located at flexed
718 Lombard street. The institution was chartered
by the Siete ofksausylyaDls In 1842, and is sup-
ported by funds defiled from bequests and dona-
tions. its Board of TruirWits id effimPosed entirely
of members of the Orthodox Society of Friends.
Its teachers, six in number, are all colore'd. The
number of pupils is about one hundred. Its objidt
is the insi motion ofcolored youth, ofboth taxes, in
the higher branches of an English education, ma-
thematics, and the Latin and Greek languages.
Text-books, tuition, de.'are furnished gratuitously.'

The eighth annual examination wan held on Fri-
day last; at theReboot rooms, continuing nearly all
day. The pupils acquitted themselves well in ox-
en:Agee in Cmear, Cicero's Orations,and the knotty
points of Virgin' Bneid ; in arithmetic), geometry,
and the higher mathematics; in hietory, groan.-
pity, and other steadies.

Mush Interest was manifested in the eproceede
logs, especially 10 the peetentation of' prites.
Some $llO were distributed in this way, it being
the annual incomefroth a fund of gaveled hundred
dollars, established for that purpose by come
"Friend of the Institute," whose unostentatious
beneeolenes does not even allow the trustees to
learn his name. Two prizes of $l5 each were
awarded to Wm T Terite and Cordons A. Jen-
nings, for excellenee in the tette language; $l5
each to Lumberd L. Nicken and Sarah L Damn,
for superiority in mathematics; 310 each to Itay•
mond T. and Letitia C Burr, brother and sister,
for unexceptionable deportment and general ave-
rages fir all their itudies. In addition to these,
stxprirea of $5 each were given to as many meri-
toriouspupils, among they a littlefellow of twelve
or thirteen summers, who for three yeensbasnever
been absent, tardy, or marked far any culpable
conduct.

At the close of the afternoon exercises, Mr.
: Charles Yarnell, in behalf of the trustees, present.

ed the diploma to three young men—ltaymond J.
Burr, Wee. T. Joao, and Ltimberd I, Nioken—-
and one young ermined!, Sarah L. bath, who bad
completed the prescribed 'merle of study. •

the evening exercises were tendeeted in han-
som-street Rail, which was filled to overflowing.
The performances, which were rhetorical and elo.

' outionary, seemed heghlysto delight the audience,
above one-third of whom wore white °Weems.

ENTERTAINMENT AT GLOMEsTER, N. J.—On
Saturday afternoon, the annual " planked shad
dinner," given by the officers of the detective po-
lice force of our city, came off at Gloucester at the
Buena Vista Hotel. As usual, a large number of
gentlemen connected with the press, public officers,
do., were invited, the company numbering some
sixtypersons. After enjoying the placatory deli-
cacy, there was an onslaught made on eertaitinys-
terious-lookleg long-necked bottles, ornamented
with labels printed in a foreign language, which
soon produced a warmth of feelingthat led to the
delivery of some excellent speeches. Among the
most felicitous in this department was Mr. Crump,
of the Inquirer, who made a capital address ;.af-
ter which Captain James Page ~ pitched into" the
portly Crump in a humorous style, whieh kept the
- table in a roar." Captain Stephen N. Winslow,
and other members of the "press gang," added
much to the enjoyment of the elmasion by their
lively sallies of wit and repartee.

Speeches were also made by Mr.E. Forrest Koeh-
ler, Capt. W. Whilli in, Dr. JohnR. Sickler and Dr.
Strafford, coroner of Gloucester, after whioh thehealth of the hostess, 'Mrs. Wells, was proposed
and drunk with ranch applause. By this time the
"feast of reason and flow of soul" bad somewhat
subsided,' and as the shades ofnight were coming
on, a motion was made that the party adjourn to
the steamboat, 'which was accordingly done, and
the party,returned home in excellent heeith and
spirits, without any bones sticking in their throats.

GRAND DISPLAY OF THE SCIIIIYLICILL BOAT
Oenes.—The e Schuylkill Navy," as the row-boat
clubs on the Schuylkill aro called, opened the
season in grand style by a review of the "fleet,"
by the " Commodore," Dr. Joseph P. Brolnskey.
- The affair was met exciting and interesting, the

movements of the fleet lodes made with great pre-
cision and alacrity, It was witnessed by thousands
of ladles and gentlemen, who lined the shores of
the river and . the heights of //MOO Hill. ,The
barges numbered thirteen, and one hundred and
thirteen men were present in uniform. . , , '

At a few minatesieeforeeixo'clock; the Commo-
dore, Dr. Joieph Brolaskey, in the Menanka, took-up a position justabove the boat houses,andformed
the fleet into lice &meet, in which position they
moved up the river some distance, where they
formed in column of three sections of four boatseach, and proceeded as far, as Girard-avenue
bridge. At this point they manceu'vred into singleline, and proceeded down the river as far as the
West Philadelphia water-works, where the Com-modore's barge halted and the line passed in re-view, each boat saluting the Commodore by peak-ing their oars. The fleet again formed into line
sorest the river, from whioh they mancentered, and
proceeded in succession up the river above the
bridge, where they passed in review beforeCom-
modoreChas. 0. Tuthill, of the "Redeem navy."
Commodore Tuthill, as he, was voluted - by each
barge,was greeted by loud 'cheers from the men.
Thereview here ended, and the barges being die-

'Mined, joined in a, Metal race down 'the river, the
Luoiter coming In fixate Vice Commodore.De La
hien,. of the lotion navy, was eleo present in 1

wiertalleswof the liesthwile So"is Chet4wlTc,viiftrftil,d..lyam,sgt-lisre
prepared .1 eery imodesourVasine,---apprepriakay
"neenatede ler; Yeseellbitieekte.alaer.Ameira Hose
Company of thatAtm. The frame it DU/ she
the length being bOrtitslblitirid satlwsP4sd byhighly finished- tesd"graiailhninkhog sarell-stork,
intertwined with Mita is a _Aim thessihm/.. ;

TO Pbcentz Raselblirtmi, _troutSouthwarkBole Co , No, kat' hfisatiethi." To
the right Is a well-executed mode! 81~of the .Phtenix Hose Co., while Mtthe fort Unrealcorreot imitation of the Southwest Amber. The
lower side -b -orelevaealad with )1 rising sus, theemblem of, the donors Tim frames .15011!Ainok thephotographs of the eacirsionists,nasal as of their
steamer. The; presentation ft take plasm in
Bastes, (Wise - tie -ear* wiekv-,-Weibieetaybeing the anniversary ofthenieursion.The ConifitutteLLiens' Cottipan_y T, of
Brooklyn, will shortly present the -Hibernia Tire
quo:Tarty, of this city,- with a' beautifully framed
set of resolutions erpreesive of the superior mea-
ner in which the members of the Omani:Alecwere
received on their ecentvisitin Pilladelpida. The
frame is said to be adores!high and four feet ends,
the Ades being beauti fully ,ornamented - with
figures offireman, Ural); sad other laiplesiwitaper-
tatting to the Fire Department. The arab is said
to be one of the moat wevileent lyeebiens of
chirography ever OR exhibition.

Ir4PnOvEXENT IN Frun-smx*.--The Ameri-
cans seem determined to maintain their superiority
in the wumidastsze of improllid man wins ' A
gentleman is now in this city tuning sa patent
breeoh.leadirog ride, (Merrill's,) which has bees
vabinitbid to a -number of our most esp_erienesallmilitary officers for exanduatiina; whopeennanee it
one of themeet eilleientweaponathatiave Seer Dean •
invented. A practical trial of it will be gives ea
Wednesday next, et the Lazaretto, below the oily.
In presence of a mambo: of our volunteer diem.
The weaponlas been tested by officer* of tie army!
and navy, whocertifytoIts efficacy, and theGovern-
ment is now having a large number manufacture&for the use of the army...._lt,ean be loaded and
fired ten times a minute, and requires but one-ball
the quantity of powder need to ebarge a common
musket, and throwsabarter trall,l2 to the pound,while dm ordinary musket balls range from 16 to 18
to the pound. The barrel has a spina groove in-side. which makes one turn foal the Jock to the
muzzle. The ordinary paper cartridges are used,
with a ball something like a Minnie, and It is dis-
charged by meansof theprolusion look. All ram-
ming of cartridges is dispensed with, aonsearentlythere is no necessity for a ramrod.

TUB PA33l6s6lBit :RAILWATI.—it, 'ls stated
that the Tenthand Eleventh-street road having the
control of the majority of the stock of the Chest-
nut and Walnut street road, intend, as soon asthey
can put in the curves at Tenthand Chestnut streets,
and Eleventh and Walnut streets, to run a numberof their ears down Chestnutaad up Walnut streets-,
to make the circuit of the Exalting°.The Coates and Green-street company are atwork, having their . cars repainted and otherwise'
embellished. The style is the same as formerly,'and the oars come out looking like new ones.The Fourth and Eighth (Germantown)pat on
two more cars last week; one on the Walnut, and
the other on the Diekerson-street road, making
thirty-three ears in all nowrunning.

The Marketstreet road have placed another oarupon their track, malting in ail thirty-two cats
-now running.

TheArch-street and pairmount Company putontwo more oars onFriday, to nun in the.afternoons_
The travel on this raid as summer is'eppromidttg,is incfesslog materially. , They are now runningeighteen oars. -- - -

. ..A Seinrritzt Gare OF MAth,.—On Saturday
afternoon the Pennsylvania Base Ball Club bad
a spiritedand elosely-contested pass, on their new
ground, on the hidge road, in the rear 'of Lukens'
Ridge Hotel, Twentieth ward. The two partieswere well matched; and the playing showed marked
improvement. The following score was made in
nine innings
ellaNING'LL sine. B.L. A. sztli3Al3l3ol sme. W.L. 0-CAnnLA LI .........3 3 Hrenetser...—...-. 0 ifDana's' ..............5 4 C0ebr5a.....,........ 2 7*Pt °husker. .... ...-.0 7 Btnne..-..~.. ... 3 7Johnson.... • 4 4 Moth-er-2 5
Chnetma— ......S S Watinn ... • I

1Keller .. 1 3 tablas:bluer - . s 4Mar5ha11—......,..-
...... 5 3 Shaelds-._...... 3 2

M0ttenna............. 4 6 Liadeer.• • • S 3
1 ;Inmate--—.

.....1 6 Brogan- —.».....6 1

UN*liant I 1 MAVII 110(130
' - -USX 34 412. Sri7+li 8-k

Owning'saides...! S u ss S s 2
Dresenor'sside.:.s -1 S 1 11, IIrall
The club is composed mostly of printers, isles

have assert this Ice gxerstsa assruination frost
their sedentary employment - .

Nsw lizttotsil,sk rixe.—The FiletReiri•
went of Artillery, First Bsigicie,,lmin needy ettm
pleted a fine regimental tbig,ibunt eta feet equate,
ofyellow silk, which will be need for thefirst time.
in pehdie on inspeotion day, 14th instant, en North:
Broad etteet. in the centre of *ails; is a vipre-
sentstion of two cannons, crossed, to denote*.
arm of the regiment. Above this, in ared scroll,-
with gilt letters, is the word "Pennsylvania."
Below the cannons is a large scroll, in three sec-
tions, in which emirs "First Regiment Artil.
lery," in gilt letters. This gag la similar to those
need la the army,with the aimplion of ',Peanut-
nia" being substituted for United States."
Heretofore, the regimental &oat oar ratan:ease
all contained the coat-otanne of PealaylveMs

LEGAL bITZLLIGUCZ.—NI3I Puss--Justice
Read.—Elisabeth Y. Walker 'iarDniiiihmt, et all.
In equity. An intimation foepartition ofeertaini
Ted estate. ARM argumentby ecieneaf the mart
alsmieata the anarkirorder to ellenParties to Mew
a writ of erne; to the Supreme Court. John C-.
Knox for complainant ; J. K. Ashton, F. 11. Speak-
man, B. 0. Perkins , of Chester_
county, for respondent.

-

William B. Reed, Eeq,. announced the death _
the Bon. Thomas Sergeant, en•Judgis _lf the Su-
preme Court,which took place Saturday moniOut of respect to his memo the court. shoeless.

eggnog Pxsas--Jitilgo Ltallow.ortont and
preferred motion list.

Quentin Bsostoss—Judge Thoutpson.—Diteet-
•, .

-tion cam*. - - -

Diszzameno Airara,—On Friday afternoon,
.

a chocking accident occurred, at the rmobience_et
A. F. Porter, No, 116 Erie street; Fourth ward,
ebioh rsetilted In the death of his little daughter,
about two years an A four months old- The little
girl, and anothergirt, somewhatolder, ware in the
third story playing, when some one rank the door
belt. Tl 6 ettlidren looked lent of ttorstbdow, af-
ter whieh theoldest one went down Mite, leaving
the little girl alone. The eldest hid eiereely got
down stays, when the little girt iffitprecipitated
from thefront window to the pavement; baring, It
id Wintered, gene to the window to look out, and,
losing her kabinet", fell oat. liar Injuries were of
such a scrimse character, that she died in about
fifteen minutes tillefiteallec The cortmer held en
inquest, when a nerd et of accidental death wee
rendered.

Piiii-coimplas FIRE ENGEN* EOR NAIII6VELLE-
-The aurerierity of the Me apparetna atantjeo-
pared. in Philadelphia einem to be appreciated In
the South cad Sontitirsit, *here weep ensietatO
built in this city are now in ttrviee.

Mr. John Agnew, of thiseity, is Acted forward-
ing to Nashville, Tenn, fur Capitol 11111 Fire Com-
pany, No. 4, a superior and elegantly nobbled en-
gine, called " JamesK. Polk." , The engine hee a
nixie-inchohembersuction, to dischame two streams.
from the sides, without gallery; body ofmahoga-
ny, rosewood style; wheels white hickory, var-
nished, to show the natural color of the wood,

otherwise highly ornamented. "On trial, she
threw water 190 feet horizontally, through an inch
nozzle, from the end of thepipe, •

A BILL CLUB TO ifierr Ue.—The Excelsior
Base Ball Club, ofBrooklyn, New York, contem-
plates during the coming season to arrangea aeries
of matches with clubs in the interior, and play
them in succession—startles from Now York to
Newburg, thence to Hudson, Ptoughlseepste, Syra-
cuse, Itamhester, and buffalo ; beak toAlbany, and
thence to Beaton, Providence, New Havea, and, if
circumstances permit, the oreursion, will be ex-
tended to Baltimore and Waaningtct, stopping at
Philedelphia on the way home.

- WODAS ROW OVID 2 -11 1/1Saturday afternoon,
a woman wan ran over at Seventh and Shipper'
streets, by a furniture car,-and had her leg broken.
She wasremoved to her home in Swenson street,
near Christian. The driver of the car made oft int.
mediately after the accident. '

VISIT or Nzw Yonx Muzvartr.--Comparty
A, EleventhRegiment, New Pork State Militia,
will visit Philadelphia some time during thepre-
sent month. They willbereceived by the Aide Bat-
tattoo. First Brigade, under commaud of Major
JohnF. Dallier, who will entertain the visitors du-
ring their stay.
niA DROWNED BODY FOUND.--011 Friday, the
body of a drowned man was found floating in the
Schuylkill, above the Rope Ferry. On Saturday
the body was recognised as that of Mr. John J.
Ulp, formerly of the firm of Baiguel lE Co. He
had been muted *Moe January, and hie fate was
unknown till his body was dime: ered.

KesonS or A LAD MID Ditutextrod--On Sa-
turday morning, Richard Berry, aged silent four-
teen years, accidentally fell overboard at Prime-
street wharf. lie was rescued by Mr. Daniel
Hibbs.

Acemerriox.—TheColumbia Hose Com-
pany have recently housed 800 feet offorting hose,
supplied with the Bliss coupling, which willprove
a valuable auxiliary to the steam-fire department
of the city.

THE EXCUANOR TICUT SYSTEM.—The new
arrangement, of charging seven cents for exobange
tickets on the several passenger railway linesof
the city, will go into operation to day.

AOOLDEll2.—William Keys, aged thirteen,
hail en arm broken, on Saturday, by being caught
in machinery at Richards' silk factory, Walnut
street wharf, Schuylkill. Taken to the hospital.

REAViII 022102, May b. 1880.—The number
of interment. in the city of Philadelphiafor the week
earlier hlay 6, at 12 o'clock, tar, 207

Increase.
Asphyxia--
Apoplexy
Burns.
Cancerof Breast

s r
'• Stomach......

Casualties.—Croup.......
Convitiott BratsCoalumptioh ofLange: 42
Convolaioas---.....- 7
Chaos

..... 4
enham. ....S

t
Devise ofReert...... -...10Brain_,.....

5pine,.,,.... I
3

Dysentery...-. I
Oehility •••• • ••-•-•-• -•• 10

trt ......3
Fever Puerperal---•••

•• 2
Scarlet
/rho,— .....

" Typhoid 1
aReemorrhace..IntlatematiOn,Brallt-•••Larynx......

Lunte• -• • •11
b. & Bailie. 4

2

iJj*jl

=1.4--::::::Al

~°._.............~..~.t 3ui....._.._._._.,.... ~,

Bader 1 yeal„.. ee
Between 1 end SI

Inanition....atriti
Mania-a-rotn—

Pero u • ...... 1
Sandi. an. • . 7
Stall

Uirslets.

Prom tl p
Peopleof 9
From the ootetry— 1

!Ramada 1

I.l_p'envern... - 3
Whoorias Coasgh....--. 31
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